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tralc shall be competent to exercise within tlie
District witUiri which he shall lie einploycil
any o f  the powers ordiuitrily excrcisecl by ft 
Siib-Oollector ami Joint Mugistrato witliin Ilia 
charge, provided however that Hueh IJeputy
Director shall only have cogni/auce o f cases
anil oft'cucos connected with the duties of the 
Survey or the Settlement Department. In
Cftses coming under ReRiiiation IX . 1822 o f
the Madras Code tried before a Dopnty
Diiector under this Section, the power o f
control and revision provided by Clause 3, 
Section 111, liegnlation V II. 1828 o f the same
Code shall be exercised by the Director o f
Kfivciine Settlement.

“  A ll .'Servants o f the Survey and Settle
ment Departments shall be subject to the pro
visions o f  the said Uegnlationa IX . 1822 and
V II . 1828 o f  the Madras Code, and those
Eegulations ai>ply to the Survey and Settle
ment Departments in the same way as they
apply to the ordinary Revenue Department.

“  The provisions o f  the two preceding Sec
tions shall apply to all cases not ilnally de
cided at the time o f the passing o f  this A ct.”

Tl'0 Scctiona were .severally curried.
Tlie I’ l'eainble and Title were pass

ed aa they stood; and the Couneil
having resumed ita sitting, tlio Bill
was rejjorted.

UNIVERSITIES.

S i r  BAHTLE FRERE moved 
that the “ Bill for giving to the TJni- 
versitiea of Calcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay the power of conferring De
grees in addition to those mentioned 
in Acts II, X X II, and XXV II of
1857” bo referred to a Select Com
mittee consisting of Jlr. Forbea,
Mr. Sconce, aud the Mover.

Agreed to.

SUCCESSIONS.

M r. TIARINGTON moved that 
Sir Uartle Frere be requested to take 
the Hill “ for facilitating the colloftiou 
of debts on successions and for the 
security of parties paying debts to the 
roprnseutativea of deceased persona”
to the Qoveraor General for his 
assent.

Agreed to.

POLICE (PRESIDENCY TOW NS AND
ST K A 1TS SICTTLEM ENT).

M r . FORBES moved that Mr ITar- 
ingtou and Sir Mordivuut Wells bo

added to the Select Committeo on tli0 
Hill “ to amend Act XIII of 1830’
regulating the Police of the To'*n̂  
of Calcut'a, Madras, and H. iiibay,
the several stations of the afttleitH'"''
of Prince of Wales’ Island, Si”?®' 
pore, and Malacca” ),

Agreed to.

REGISTRATION  OF ASSURANCBS-

M b. FOlliiES moved that a c” " '
inuiiicatiou reeeivfd by him from '''
IVladi'aa (Jovernineiit, be laid upoij
the table and referred to th e  Sulj*̂  
Committee on the Hill “ to p rov id e
the -liegistratiou of Assurances.”

Agreed to.
Tlie Council adjourned.

Saturday, June 23, ISCO.

PuESENT:

The Ilon ’blo the C.hief Justice,
iu the Chair.

H. Forbes, 1**1" 
A . Sconce, l'-'<‘l ’'

IfSir W-

Ilon ’ blo Sir II. U. E. 
I ’rere,

Right Ilon’blo J. Wil
son,

I I . B. Ilarington, Esq.
Ilon ’blo

Wells.

U

> ; INCOME TA X .
tliO ̂ T u b  c l e r k  preaented _ to 

Council a Petition of propriet 
permanently settled estates in 
Bebar, and Orisaa aguiust the „
biposing Duties on Prolitfl 
ironi Property, Professions,
and Offices.”

Mu. WILSON moved that 
above Petition bo printed.

Agreed to.

TRANSPORTATION OF CONVK'''’®' 

Mr. IIAKINGTOISr presontt'J jjj
R e p o r t  o f  the Select C om niittee
Hill “ re la ting  to  the transportat’^'
Couvict.s.”

EMIGRATION TO NATAI-
Sir HARTLE FRKRB niovc‘1 ' J

first reading of a Bill
emigration to the liritish 
Natal.” It was iu its dcluils
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to tlio otlter Emigration Acta 
PO'Sscd by the Council, the only dif-
•®'enco bi'iug as to the length of tiiTie 
allowed for the voyage. It had been 
Drought to the notice of Government
‘I'at a person liad arrived from Natal
1.1* carry out Emigriition to
'“*t Port in the event of the Council

'onsenting to pass this liill. It was 
therefore his intention at a later staĵ e 
!® 't'ove for a suspension ot the Stand-
’"R Orders, so as to give the Bill aa 

t'lFect as possible. He did not
''tik that tliore was any likelihood of

discussion arising upon it, as the
- Mas 80 nearly ideutieal with
‘•rmer enactments.

*1̂ 0 Bill w'as I'ead a first time.

e m i g r a n t  v e s s e l s .

y BARTLB FRERE, in moving 
first reading of a Bill “  relating to

t carrying Emigrant Passengers 
j|, British Colonies,” said that 

"'tts a niply to allow a reduction in 
4'ia.ntity lit' fresh water in the case of 

“̂ tls adopting the use of Normandy’s 
Watus for distilliug sea water.

«« Bill was read a first time.

M
DAUY M ARKS(F0HT St.QEOROE.)

FORBES moved that the Bill
*■''0 establishment and maiu- 

t'acli'l®®. " f ‘Boundary Marks, and for 
'lisi “'‘‘’’S the settlement of Boundiiry 
>St p in tlie Presidency of Fort

■ ^eorgo” be read a third time and

ten,) ® ‘̂ ^otion was carried and the Bill
third time.

a r m s  a n d  a m m u n i t i o n .

tlA "' IIAIUNGTON moved that
ttiittg’̂ "’ ĉil resolve itself into a Com-
Act Y v ' make perpetual

(relating to
of '̂ *̂‘*‘'tion, manufacture, and sale 
gulati"'** Anununition, and for re-
tlie riglit to keep or use
1j6 ; <i"tl that the Comniittco
tliQ to considop the Hill in

form in which tiic Select 
Panâ ĵ*,, 1‘iid recommended it to bo

t''-
•>tuo(]̂  ^̂ **8 1 to X  were passed as they

Section X I provided aa follows:—
“ Lioen.scs granted under this Act shall bo

in force for one year fiom the <]at« tUureof, 
and the holders o f  such licen.ses shall give
noticc to tho Magistrate in writing, at least 
twenty-ono days before tho exiiii'atiou of tlio 
current license, o f their wiah to rouew tho
eaine.”

After a verb-'l amendment on tho 
motion of Mr ITariiigton, namely, the
substitution of the words “ under 8ee- 
lion VI of tliis Act” for the words 
“ under this Act”—

Sill BARTLE FRERE moved tho 
omission of the provision in this Section, 
that hold-rs of licenses should give no
tice to the Magistrate in writing of their
wish to renew such license twenty- 
one days before tiie expiration of the 
current license. There was no | enalty 
provided if no notice were given.
There w'as no ap])nrent reason why 
written notice shoidd be required, and 
tiie provision could only tend to render 
tb« o|)eration of the Act more 
vexatious.

M b. IIARINQ-TON’ observed that 
the provision objected to had heen in
troduced chiefly with a view to tho con
venience of the public ; in other 
words, to give time for the renewal of
licenses before they expired ; but he 
was quite willing that the provision 
should be struck out if it was not deem
ed necessary or advisable to retain it.

I'lio Motion was agreed to, and tho 
Section, as amended, then passed.

Section XII provided as follows:—

"  Any person purcIiaBing any arms o f  tho
descriiition mentioned in Section V  of this
Act, or any percussion caps, sulphur, gun
powder, or otlier aunnnnition from, or having
liny Buch arms rdjiaircd by any person iu
whose shop or usual place of business a board
inscribed as aforcwud is not stuck up, shall ba 
liable to a iiue not exceeding one huudrod
Rupees."

The Section was amended on the 
motion of Sir Barnes Peacock, b o  aa to 
run as follows :—

“  Any person knowingly purchasing arin* 
of tho desoril'tion mentioned in Kvotion V or
any percussion caps, sulphur, gunpowder, or
other ftmmuuition from any jierson not
licensed, shall be lial)le to a fine not exceeding
one hundred R u iio o b , "

Section XJII was passed as it .st(>o<l. 
becliou XIV  provided as follows : —

s 2
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'* The Magistrate or oVlier Officer ftutho- 
rizecl by Government as aforesnkl may at any 
time enter the premises in wliioh arms, per
cussion cnps, sulphur, gunpowder, or other
ammunition shnll be mannfactiired, or kept by
nuy licensed manufacturer or dealer in anna 
or percussion caps, sulphur, gunpowder, or 
other ammunition, in order to inspect the
stock-in-trade of such mnnufacturer or dealer, 
and if any such manufacturer or dealer shall 
intentionally conceal from such Magistrate or
other Officer as aforesaid any part o f his 
Btock-in-trade, or shall wilfully refuse to
point out where the same is kept, he shall be
liable to a fine not exceeding five hundred
Eupeos, or to imprisonment with or without 
hard labor for a period not exceeding two
years, or to both fine and imprisonment, and 
all the stock-in-trade belonging to such perscm 
may be seized, and shall bo confiscated if  the 
Magistrate shall so adjudge.’’

M r. s c o n c e  said, he did not
think tbe words of this Section sufli- 
ciently explained the grounds upon 
wliich tlie Magistrate could puni-h a 
persou for wilfully refusing to point 
out any part of his stock-in-trade.
A Magistrate might rely merely on 
the supposed concealment of anns or 
on tlie refusal to give them up j and 
he thought ihat the obvious purpose of
the Section would be better attained 
if, after tlie word “ liable” in the 17th 
lino, the words “ on the proof of the 
concealment of the same” were intro
duced.

T h e  CIIAIBMAN said, ho eaw 
no necessity for the amendment.
He did not think that any Magistrate 
conld convict a man of wilfully re
fusing to point out where any part
of ilia stock-in-trade is kept, without
proof of the concealment of the eame.

M b . s c o n c e  said, lie proposed 
this amendment with reference to the 
node iu which, as was notorious, the 
disarming Sections of the present law 
were enforced in the Upper Piovinces.
There persons were punished, not on 
tiie discovery of arms willully conceal
ed, but in order that they might pro
duce arms. Thus, assumed conceal
ment was constituted a crime.

M b . H A R IN G T O N  said, it  was
im possible to  define the ft'uount o f
p ro o f whieli should constitute sutfi- 
cient evidence o f  guilt. But he had
no objection to  the insertion o f  the

i f  they were considered ne-
•wllary.

M b  s c o n c e  bogged to  explain
it Wft8 not hi3 object to lieclaro that

proof thould be required before con
viction, but to define clearly the crim® 
of which proof was required.

T u b  c h a i r m a n  thought i‘
was pbjectionable to leeishite on 
principles of this sort. If it
necessary to deal with a case of tin® 
kind, it would be far better to pass » 
general law laying down that i'» 
Magistrate should convict witl'OU* 
proof ; but he saw no reason why 
this Clause of this Bill, and not inn”/
other law, such a provision involvi"» 
so dangerous a principle as that t'l® 
Legislature could be supposed to 
tend that a conviction might take 
without proof, should be introduced.

S ib  BAKTLE EKERE observeo
that, while he quite,agreed v< ith the 
norable and 1 arned Vice-President
to the proper course to be pursuê  
Magistrates acted in the unjust
illegal manner described by th® 
orable Member for Bengal, he 
thelcss tlu ught there was some 
in the Honorable gentleman’s 
tion to the words as they stood,
seemed to liim (Sir Bartle Prore)  ̂
the words would justify a 
in punishing a dealer who 
point out where arms &c. were «®1̂  ̂
and which the Magistrate might 
strong reasons to believe were kept 
the premises, though he miS*;*  ̂
unable to find them himself. |,o
not, he supposed, intended, j|,e
thought it would be better to
words so as to make it necessaryT T W i W O  D l . ^  i l C l  l , u  I l i i l l V U  l l >  » '  ,  1

the concealment of the arms shoi‘‘‘ 
clearly proved before the penalty 
refusing to point them out

til®thougl't
forced.

T h e  c h a i r m a n  tnoua-^j^^y 
words were sufficiently clear 
stood, and the subject Wfl® 
pressed. .fed

SiK  B A R T L E  F R E R B  P^'joo,
out that the words in this xjoji 
authorizing the seizure and coi'>>®‘' j,jg 
of “ all the stock-in-trade” „,g of 
to any one who had concealed ft*' 
ammunition, might operate f“'. .̂̂ ,,,(1- 
extensively than was probably 
ed by the framers of the Bn • jpe 
concluded it was intended 
power to confiscate all arms and
nition of such dealer, but  ̂ (|ie 
words stood tliey would author*' 
confiscation of the whole stock-i”
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of any miscellrtneous dealer, such as 
’■'•use 80 common up-country, wlio,
among mess stores nnd othor goods,
'night deal occasionally in guns or pis- 

and neglect to take out a liccnso.
could never have been intended,

and he therefore recon\inended that the 
"'•Ji'da should bo limited so as to render 

and ammunition only liable to 
*̂ 0"fiscation.
. MOUDAUNTAVELLS thought 

Would bo sullicient to follow  the 
®"uriopursued by the excise law at
'""'0 with r(>gard to smuggled arti-

In England if a general dealer 
found in the possession of smug-

S''-‘d tobacco his whole stock of tobacco 
'''“uld be confiscated ; but the sugar,
‘‘■k, or other articles, besides tobacco,
'*»ld be left alone.
Tub chaIH M A N  said, lie did 

I'l*- think, if the stock-in-trade 
*1 man carrying on an illicit trade in 
^"'8 and ammunition consisted of 

“er arti, les, that those other articles 
to bo confiscated.

Mit. roiuJES said, as the Section 
stood, the whole stock-in-traile of

 ̂ dealer was liable to conliscation, 
shop-keepers, such as Charles 

 ̂‘‘pUow & Co, for instance, who sold 
/'I s  and ammunition, also sold other 
' '“I'jable su tides.
j.| C llAlllM AN  then moved 
„ ’® substitution of the words 

“’'y arms, percussion caps, sulphur,
^""powder, or other ammunition” for 

Words “ all the stock-in-trade” near 
of the Section.
Motion was carried, and the 

'̂ t'on, as anionded, then [mssed, 
J="i«tions X V  to X X IU  were 
P'''«''l,as they stood,

 ̂ ‘-‘ctionXXlV provided as fo lows : —
j'^i’Bon shall go armed with or curry any 

V Q f ilestription niontioneil in Section 
n li Aut, iiuloss ho shall have obtained
Mm "?® from a Mngistrato or other Officer 
in by tlio Governor-Genariil of India
Bile), OT the loeal Qoveininoiit to grant
Hiiii tt'ithoii'/.inpt h ''"  to carry arn\a
Clift person shall go armed or flliall
tfl gijJ''"'” "'ithoiit Buch license, and shall fail
up „j lie is exempted by (lovernuient,
Vfijg ®’’•̂ Moun.blo ])\oof of his l)cing othor- 
cxcg *“'>'pted, ho Hbiill bo liiiblo to a lino not 
Iriitg ‘>no Iiuiidred UiipeoH. Any Magis-

or Uepnty Magistrate,
““ taut to a Magiblrato, may disann a

per.son going armed or carrying arms without
a licenso, or not exempted as above.’ ’

Mu. SCONCE moved the omissinn 
of the last Clause in the Section, lie
thought it quite unnecessary to em-
P‘)Aver a Magistrate, Joint Magistrate,
Deputy Magistrate, or Assistant to a
Magistrate to take away a gun from a 
person simply because he had no li
cense in h's pocket. The pr-ceding 
Section already authorized any Magis
trate, Deputy Magistrate, Assistant to 
a Miigistiate, Police OiBcer, or any 
other person to apprehend without 
warrant, and to detain, in eiist'idy in 
view to his being dealt with according 
to law, any person found carrying 
arms &e. under circumstances afford
ing just grounds of suspicion that the 
same tni;iht be used for any unlawful 
purpose dangerous to tlie public peace; 
and was quite sullicient to secure the 
maintenance of the public peace with
out tlie neceS'ity of summarily em
powering Magistrates to stop any quiet 
person on the road.

Mu. HAlilNGTON said, the fol
lowing words, which were in the >ro- 
sent Act, and to the insertion of w lid i
he should not object, would probably 
meet the objection of tho llouorablo
Member for Ueu>;al —

“  I f  in the judgment o f  such magistrate
or other person as aforesaid it is ditngeroii.s
to the i)iil)lic peace to allow such person to
go aruicd.”

Siu MOKDAUNT WELLS said,
he entertained a decided objection to 
tiiis Section as it applied to Europeans.
B('fore ins entered upon tliat subject 
ho wished to call the attention of thu 
Conneil to the radio 1 chiingo which 
had been made in tho Bill by the Se
lect Committee. Section V Act
XXVI11 of 1857 was simply us 
follows;—

“  In any distriet or plftco to which the pro.
visions o f  this Section shall ba oxtondod by
order o f  the Governor General o f  ludia hi 
Council, or o f the Kxeoutivo Government
o f any I’residoney or plnce, i f  any pemon goeii
anneil with any sueh arms as aforesaid, ami
shall nut produce a certificate from a \Iagis- 
trate or other Officer authorized by Govern
ment to grant liccuses to go  armed, that ho
ha» obtuiued such a liveuse, or that Uo ia
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exempted by Oovei'nraent from the foregoing
piovisions, or give reaaoiiable proof o f liis 
iieing otherwise exempted from the said pro
visions, he shall be liable to be disarmed by
any Magistrate, Deputy Magistrate, or Assist
ant to a Magistrate, or by any European
Oommissioned Officer in the service o f  Her
Majesty, or o f  the East India Company, or by
any Member o f  a Volunteer Corps enrolled
by authority o f  Government whilst on duty,
or  by any Police Officer, if, in the judgm ent
o f  suoti Magistrate or other pwson as afore
said, itia dangerous to tlie public peace to allow
such person to go armed. Provided always
that if any person shall have a license from the
Magistrate o f the district or place at which he re
sides or may bo, to carryon ajourney such arms
as tlie Magistrate may consider reasonable
for his private use, and shall obtain from such
Magistrate a certificate stating the name and
address o f the licensee, the ronte by which
he intends to proceed, the time which such
journey is expected to occupy, and the Arms
which he is permitted to carry, such certi
ficate shall have the same force and effect
according to its tenor in every district or
place specified therein as if  leave to  go armed
had been granted by the Magistrate o f such
district or place.”

Before addressing Iiimself to the 
question as to whether a Clause like 
Section X X IV  of this Bill ought to 
be applied to Europeans or not, he 
■wished to observe that Section V Act
XXVJH  of 1857 went sufticiently far 
UM regarded Europeans as well as 
Natives, for he did not wish to 
see even respectable Native Gentle
men, such as the Enjah of Burdwan 
and others, uauecessQriiy harassed by 
the provisions of such an Act ; such 
loyal Native Gentlemen might, he 
thought, be allowed to carry tiieir rilles 
without danger to the public p'̂ aco. 
Section V Act X X V I11 of 1857 
imposed no fine, but loft it to the dis
cretion of the Magistrate to disarm 
any person faiind going armed, if in 
the opinion of the Magistrate it was 
dangerous to the public peace to {tllovv 
Buch person to go armed ; but this 
Seclion X X IV  imposed a penalty of
one hundred Rupees upon every 
gentleman in India who carried his 
rille, unless lie took out a license, for 
wliich, under Section X X X , ho would 
have to pay one llupee. There miglit 
not bo a Magistrate within reasonable 
djgUnco to whom to aj'ply for a 
Kcense. Then with regard to Euro
peans, he sliould like to know wliothcr 

Sir Mordaunt Wells

in Canada, Australia, the Cape of Gô J 
Hope, or in a^y otiier Briti-h posses
sion such a law would be t o le r a te d ! 
that is, not only that the right o' n."/
Englishman to carry arms should 
restricted, but that he should 
to pay one Rupee for the pr^vile ’̂ 
Fancy an English gentleman lia'in̂ , 
to pay a Rupee for tlie priviles.0 °
carrying a rifle or a g u n , a privilcg®
which he claimed as a light wliereve*' 
he went. As he liad already rem a ik e“ > 
Section V Act X X V III of li^7
quite sufficient even as r e g a fd s  t'® 
respectable and loyal poriion ôt tl'® 
native community, and that Clâ ®̂ 
was probably prepared with great caro- 
Upon what grounds, he would^ft** ’X--------- ---------  O --------------------1 ------  1

couM the change now propose‘1 
justitied ? Did the conduct of the
peans during the mutiny, wlieii ' ' 
life of every European in the couut|'y 
was in jeopardy— and there could  ̂
no doulit tliat on that occasion it '1̂*' 
a struggle on the part of the 
races to exterminate Europeans in 
country— did the conduct of the 
ropeans afford any justification fo*" , 
change ? Were Europeans to be 
prived of their arms, when they
only took no part in this Mutiny. ' 
OM tiio contrary assisted in its supp'
sion ? Tî e measure would be no 
sliip tT tli'i natives, but would ba ot>'  ̂
wise to tlie Europeans, as 99 out
loo of titem were in the habit ot 
their rifles for the purpose of spor* 
amusement, lie might adduce i"
tliaii a hundred argumoiits to 8̂   ̂
how essential it was that sue 
restriction should not bo exteu*'̂  ̂
Europeiins. pi,.

On wlmt ground then was the 
sure based ? Was it on tiie groun'
expediency ? Was it on the #3
equality ? Tiiero was no 
Into events liad shown, when
had to defend Ihoir verv liveshad to defend their very lives 
hordes of natives. It was n o t , h 
tended, a matter of' English foen>̂ o 
was a mutter of strict ,,r0'
was not sitting there «s »  ̂
sentativo of any class, but heany

his duty to expi’®®’  (n 
openly and

...........................

sidered it was 
opinionn 
legislating ho would take care 
inju'jtico wai douo to auy
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’*•’ would support any measure 
he considered consî 'teut with 

Jjia duty as a Member of this Couucil.
^here could be no equality in treating 
^ui'opeans, of wliose loyalty there never 

any suspicion, on the same terms, 
regard to this question, as natives,

■•t had n t boeu shown by the Ilonor-
Mover of the Hill that this mea- 
had emanated from the Executive 

ĵoverument, and he would ask the 
W>ulit Honorable Gentlemen and the 
honorable M ’ mber of the Couiic'l
Opposite (Sir Hartlo Frere) on what 
{"■'Uciplo they were prepared to say 
l“‘t it was important to alter the law 

regards Europeans. It might be 
that a disiirming Act was one time 

Posaed in Ireland : but what was the 
tato of the country ? It was very 
'uereut from this ut that time. A. 

portion of the Christian population 
disaffectoi), and showed a rebel-

"'Us spirit, and it was found necessary 
uiaarni tliem ; but luid tlie Europeans 
India done a sii'gle act which called 
the passing of such a law ? The 

"'y reason tbr the change, as far 
lie Ciiuld understand, w'as that there 

been many cases of acts of violence 
(,'̂ ‘**'*'itted by Europe'ina up the couu-
‘y- Now, since he had been in the 

Î Ûtitry, easi'8 of the kind had come 
®'opa him in the Suprpme Court, but 

one of them afforded the slightest
b <>uud that, for the protectiou of

public p ’af'O, Europeans should 
, liupnved of their arms. Acts of vio-lei'1(!0I ^  were, no doubt, grciitly to 

deplored and should bo severely 
'nislied. But what wei’o the cases 

j ‘̂®rred to ? Why, they wore attacks 
^pon ualives by Europeans,

>11 assaulting them neither used 
^® 'arm s nor swords, but either a

'ivi*’ or blows.
JIAUINGTON here asked 

speaker, if he did not remember 
Case of the Sergeant in Oudo 

I? tried for shooting a native.
^,«iftMOUl):iUNT WELLS said, lie 
ill ,'̂ «member the case. It was i\ot 
Ij “̂no, but ho was obliged to tho 
ti,y‘^ ^ lo  Member for mentioning 
(,) , as it just reminded l>im

g'onnd why he should 
‘V the exoiiptiou. The prisoner

was a Military man, and the Act
exempted those who used arms for 
the public service, so that soldiers 
were allowed the privilege of carrying 
arms. Surely the Honorable Member
did not expect tliat tlie soldier would 
be raadf*, after his parade w,is over, to 
lock up his musket in a godown. He
would atraiu repeat, and he suid b o

deliberately, that the cjses mentioned 
did not afford the slightest jiistificatioa 
for the enactment. He had expressed 
his opinion freely, not from any feeling 
of partizanship, but rather as an 
Act of simple justice towards his Eu
ropean countrymen. He had the same 
feeling for the loyal natives, and would 
very much wish to see that they should 
also be exclu'led. He wished to see 
justice done, but was injustice to be 
done from a feeling of timidity ? llo
regretted very much that this ques
tion had not been considered seriously 
by the Government.

The foregoing remarks applied to 
Section X X IV  as well as Section 
X X X  pre-*cribing a fee for license, 
Section X X X V  providing for impri
sonment if line be not paid, and Sec
tion X X X V I ref>arding rewards to 
informers. He concluded by moving 
as an uniend'iient tho insertion of the 
following Clause: —

“  Notliing in this Act shall eitond to 
Europeans o r  A i i io r ic a u s .”

Mil. TIAIJINGTON said, when he 
brought in tlie present Bill he Imd the 
honor of a seat in tlm Supn'mo Go
vernment, and it was in his capacity of
a Member of the Government of India 
that he introduced tho liill with tho 
full concurrence of llis Excellency tho 
Governor General, and the other 
Members of tho Government; no doubt 
ho was now carrying on the Bill as a 
Member of the L gislutive Council
only, but this was in accordance with 
the custom of the Council, which waa 
that the Member who brought iu u 
Bill should ordinarily continue iu 
charge of it until it passed into law.
Had t h e  Bill been sent to him by tho 
Government of the Norili-Western
I’rovincea for tho purpose of being 
introduced, ho should bavo deemed it
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right to ronaiilt the Executive Go
vernment before bringiog it in. Me 
considered that all Bills of this nnture 
which involved important primiples,
and were of general appl cation, oui-ht 
to be introduced with the consent of
the Executive Government, and he 
believed this to be in accordnuce with 
the intention of the Act of Parliament 
tMider which this Council was esta
blished. He trusted that whiit he had 
Baid would satisfy the Ilonoriible and 
learned Ju gt*, as to the manner of
the introduction of the present Bill.

He (Mr. Harington) thought thiitthe 
Honorable and Lamed Judge would 
have donn well to have made himself
acquainted with the history of Act
X X V llI  of 1857 before delivering 
the tpeech which they had jiibt hearii 
from him. Hiid he done this ho would 
liave found that when that Act was 
first brought before the Council the 
Honorable Member, by whom the 
Bill was ii)trodiiced, and who was at 
the time the Vice-President of the 
Council and a Member of the Execu
tive Government, distinctly raised the 
question as to whether the Bill should 
apply alike to Europeans, Americans,
and Natives, or wheiher it should be 
confined in its operation to Natives
alone. The Honorable Member 
Baid :—

“  It was a question for conBideration whe
ther several further exemptions might not lie 
made, whether any pHrtieular class or classes 
o f persons shoulil not be exempted. Hut to 
him it appeared that it would be inexpedient
to make any spcciul exemption of this nature.
He was perfectly satislied that there were 
many Si ctions of the com m unity  who could
be trusted by the Oovernnient with the 
possession of arms without being subjected to 
the necessity of takiii); out licenses. ^ 1
ICuropeaiis, our Kast Indian brethren, m any
educated Native gentlemen, and (he believed
he would bo supported by the H onorable
Member for Hombay in adding) the I’arseo 
gentry and Community, might, ho was quite 
sure, be allowed nnrCBtricted possession of
arms without any danger to the State. Other 
Sections of the general Comniunity m igh t bo 
added. Hut it appeared to ' him that, in a 
measure of legislation like this, it would bo 
difiicult to exempt particular classes without 
appearing invidious and exciting ill-will ;
«nd,j^ .ordingly, ho had made the Bill appli- 
cablaMo all, merely reserving to the Governor
General in Council (by Section V I.) the
power of exempting from its operation any

M r. IlarinytoH

persons or classes of persons whom bo shouU 
think fit.”

He (Mr. Harington) had 
very carefully through the debate* 
which took place on the Bill o® 
travelled through its several staged’ 
and which were unusually nui»®̂ '
ous, the Bill after passing tlirougj* 
a Committee of the whole Couu«"
having been re-conunitted twice,
he had failed to discover in any tlnnS 
that fell from Honorable Members 
the course of those d bates, the shado"̂  
of iin attempt to ex inpt European 
from the operation of tlie Bill generally» 
or from any Section in particular, nof 
was there a word in any of the speed*® 
which had been made which by 
latitude of construction could be 
strued into a dissent from the 
expressed by the Honorable Menibe 
who brought in the Bill in tlie 
tlie speech which he had j uet read to w) 
(^uncil. Surely then ho was juBtil̂ -  ̂
in assuming that those views vift-re 
curred in by the Honorable and 
Vice-President and the other 
who then sat in the Counc 1. 
peared to iiim that what he I’***! 
stated was entitled to much 
tion, for if there ever was a time in  ̂
history of India since it came
British rule when i ho exemption, j
asked for in favor of E u r o p e a n s , co“ 
properly have been allowed, it was w 
the B ill t o  which he was re fe rrin g
introduced. The Bill was road a 
time on the 1st August 1857,
would ask Honorable M e m l’ Oi’S 
back to that date and to call to 
what was then the state of the com* i

Every oU0
IJclhi had not yei fiillen. |,
treiiibled for the fate of the
and women who composed the 
t̂ il)û  (Jarrison of L u c k n o v f .  , 
gallant Havelock had not
his attempts to release that
Garrisou. Tlie whole country 
Cawnpore to Meerut and far of
the South-west was in the hm* 
the rebels. European lifo 
where really safe, and, yet, in t'*® 
of all this, the ('ouncil passed th® 
now in force, without making 
tinctiou in favor of Europeans’ 
on what ground ho would asK« 
such a diaiinctiou bo made no'^ ‘
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Sin MORDAUNT WELLS horo 
’■emarked tlmt Act X X V lll  of 1857
"'13 a temporary Act only.

Mr. HARINGTON reaumod. The 
Honorable and learned Judge was quite 

Act X X V III of 1857 was a 
|®'»porary Act only ; but so far from the 
. '"Porary character of the Act afford- 

any ground in favor of the exemp-
‘lon now conteuded for, it appeared to
ijm (iMr llarington) to toll just the 
pther way. The two years during which 

originally provided that Act
^V lII of 1867 should remain in 

Ufctj Were just ihe very years wlien,
t >‘ the state of the country,

t̂tropean life wowld most probably be 
greatest danger, and would most 

‘'*l>iire the protection of arms. Yet,
had already noticed, this Coun-

‘“d not tliiuU it proper to exempt 
Jl̂ fopeans by express words during 
*08e two years from the o[)eration of

I Aofcj and a fortiori, it appenred to 
that such exemption c uld not 

j! I’P®fly or consistently be introduced 
 ̂the Bill before tlie Council. It
Well known tliat the number of 

^ *̂ opoans of the lower orders in India 
daily increasing, and that large 

the these men were finding
, 'f  Way vi|) the country in the em- 

of the Railway Companies or
other private companies or indivi- 

and what was infinitely worse,
‘out any otnployment at all. Those

I'ant, °^,tho language, charncter, and 
tlie They looked upon

as the dominant race, Hiid 
I'tld encouraged to do so. They
Con lifs very cheap, and they

that they were at liberty to 
ji]' natives pretty much as they 
l̂en K lie thought that Honorable

'^ors Would agree with him that
® should not be allowed to carry

tligj® ™volvers and other arms into 
liked work, and whenever they
Po\v ’ '̂*'\*°'itthe Magistrate having any 

interference. See, how ditter- 
eas/ Legisilature bad acted in the
tliein'̂ * t'>o Trosidency Towns. Lot
o n " t o  Section XLVII A ctXlII

"VVhat did that Seutiou say ?

“  W hoover (n ot merely ‘  any nntive,’ but 
‘ whoever’ be he European or be ho native) not; 
01being a solilier or sailor in the A rm y or Navy
o f the Qtiaen or tlie Bast India company, or
a Police Oflioer, goes armed with any sword,
.s])ear, gun, or other ojfeusive weapon, iu any
street, thoi-oughfare, or pnl)lic place unless
by leave o f  the Commissioner o f Police, shall
be liable to l)u disarmed by any Police Officer ; 
and the weapon so seized shall be forfeiteil to
the Government unless redeemed by payment
o f a fine at the discretion o f  the CommiBBiouer
not exceeding ten Rupees.”

riere they had no exceptions, no ex- 
emp ion of this class or of that class,
but a law of getieral application ; and 
why was this, for the simple reason 
that no distinction could properly have 
been made. Then why was there to l)e 
a ilifFerent law as soon as the Maliratta 
ditch was passed ? He had never 
heard of any objection being made to 
tlie Section which he had just quoted,
on the ground which the llonorablo 
and learned Judge objecfod to tlie Sec
tion before the Committee. Was the 
maintenance of the public peace, he 
would ask, of less importance at Burd- 
wan or at any other Mofussil station 
t!iaii it was in Calcutta. In consider
ing these remarks he would beg tho 
Council to keep in mind what he had jusfc 
said on the subject of the large iniliix 
of Europeans into India and the num
ber going Up-country. Ho willingly 
admitted that it was the duty of the 
Government to make a law of this kind 
as little harassing and vexatious to tho 
pe pie at large, and he had no objectioa 
to say to Europeans in [)articnlar as 
was possible consistently witli the 
object in view, and this was what tho 
Select Committee had earnestly striven 
to do. No interference was proposed 
with the mere poasessi n of arms and 
ammunition, unhss the Magistrate 
siiould have reason to believe that they 
were being kept or collected for any un
lawful purposes, or that their retention 
by the person in whoso pos.session they 
were, was dangerous to the public 
peace. The written notice of tho 
possession of arms and tho general 
search authorized by the present law 
wore discontinued, and any person 
might be exempted by the Government
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from the operation of the Section roLat- 
ing to the carrying of arms, or by pay
ing a rupee he niiglit obtain a license 
to carry arms for a whole year. He
could not suppose that any respectable 
European would object to the |)ayrnent 
of this small fee, nor did it appear to 
him that there would be any thing 
more derogatory in taking out a license 
for carrying arms in this country, than 
there was in taking out a game license 
at home where no man could shoot a 
hare crossing a common without such 
license. With regard to the penalty 
prescribed in the Section, to w hich the 
Honorable and learned Judge objected,
it was intended chiefly for the natives,
and the i bject was to prevent them 
from evading the law, and thureby 
to make the law more effectual. Still
if the majority of the Council consi
dered the penalty objectionable h« was 
not prepared to press its adoption.

He trusted that after what he had 
said, the Honorable and learned Judge 
would allow the Section to puss.

Sill BAUTLE FIIE«E, while 
agreeing generally in what had fallen 
from his Honorable friend the Mt̂ m- 
ber for the North-Western Provinces,
tlioU(i;ht he had omitted to point out 
Builiciently clearly that this Act was 
not intended as a Penal Act, nor was it 
intended, like the Act now in force,
and which it was meant to supersede,
to eU'ect the summary disantiament 
of a large armed populution. That 
Act (XXVIII of 1857) was passed at 
ft time of great danger, aud was neci.'8- 
sarily more strict aud summary in its
provisions than this, which was in- 
tendcd simply as a measure of ordi
nary and permanent police nuinage- 
mont. To maintain order and sup
press ciin’ e amoui' a p opulation, the 
perHons c'oiuposing which are habitu
ally and geneially armed, is of course 
very much more dillicult than among 
a population whicii is habitually dis
armed, and there is of course an im- 
portant Fiscal object at stake, because 
the existence of a large armed popu
lation renders necessary an armed 
police, and a largo Native Army,
which can to a considirabie eiteut
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be dispensed with, if you have 
an imarmed population to manage.

Kegulations of this kind, tliougij, 
comparative novelties on this side 
India, hai been long in force iu mi*''/
parts of Western India. One cf
first measures of Sir Charles Napiei', n* 
Sind was a proclamation forbiddifS 
persons to carry arms without licensfi' 
He allowed no search for arms,
simply directed tlie Police to disiw''*' 
all persons carrying arms, and ooc»” 
siona’ly per-’ons offending against 
Police regulations in this respect
fined. It was in fact a system ve'j
like that propiised iu this Sectiuw- 
The effect of this simple measure 
such, that in a few years the arms 
almost entirely disappeared ; they 
been sold or dispo.sed of, and very 
were to be found when there was a 
for them to arm local levies in 
and 1858. Of course this made 
immense difference in the force roqu'̂  
ed to keep such a popu'ation in 0'’“® j
It was this object and not any 
object which the liill aimed ***'•«ug 
could not agree with the proposal 01 
Honorable and learned Judi?e to ® 
empt Europeans. As he had . 1 
Bill was not a Penal l i i l l  which wou J ’ 
he trusted, dispose of the Hoiioi’i' 
and learned Member’s objectioiif>
far as they referred to any iudigi'''  ̂
hardship in refusing to allow 
go about armed. But e x e m p t ie u  ' * 
claimed for Eur.ipeans as a class.
what were the alleg'd grounds >] 
what would be the effect of
such class exemptions ? 11“ '•jpf
Bartle Frere) could not answer 
other Members, but judging
ovrn exper ence, he conlessed 1'*̂ 
frequmdly reminded by his oW'* 
inga that wo come of a very irflS*̂ ' 
race, prone to get angry and
guiltyo' assault and b a t t e r y  to an 
unusual among other r. ces.
no denying this fact, which every 
knew, no race in the worlil knew 
how to use such weapons as

abla to
gave then), or were better ‘“'‘“.gat 
defend themselves under the a.
disadvantages. Tiiis had been 
odly shown of late years, a»d j. 
be showji ogaiu should occasion
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npiae,
find It wftB riiffifiulfc therefore to
*"«i any section of the coniiniinity for 

exemption aa a clnss from any 
'“'H Police regulation fewer good rca- 

could be siiown Then aa to the 
’*’l‘'ged dill’iculty of carrying arms for
•̂jeoHgiiry jmrposea, when really reqiiir- 

for safety or recreation, liad any 
JJ'ieulty been found by Europeans of

j ^ se a  and professinns during two 
vJl, “ the present law,

V'«h is so much more stringent tha'i
, Hill before the Council ?• No

pretended that any auch didlculty 
Every one who renliy re-

î'V'Pdto carry anna could obtain per- 
to carry them, and there was 

<r«. I’reteuce of any real practical'̂HlCUlty.
Ill ,  J ’

Ihe great objcc ion to any stich 
^̂ '̂nption Wi'S the objection to class 

'" ’Ptions of every kind. Supposing 
on tlie ])rinciple among 

m""’'ve8, aiul ena ted that all of cer-
" '-lasaea, res|)eetablo 81iop-keepcra,

of the Army and Navy, Har- 
.& Clergy,nen. Civil ans, sliould be 

to carry arma, but discba’ged 
l i a v ^ “ilors, and people who 
hi, ®, 'w visit lo nicmnH of livina,

j Would any one tolerate
1̂1,.' ‘®S'slntion ? No doubt, a<» a 
'h„ it might be haid that

*‘'vorod (lasHes uiii;ht to a man be
|,fi '■'! wit!\ arms, tmd among tl>e

Casses would be foinid mmy
characters, but

j*'8ti '-■oiiiiiion s<‘nso and common
®''''dcmn any such attempt ut 

" ‘B'Klalion ? 
ll* stronger reason,

''etu  ̂ exemptions, unjust to ail,
'■'obs i'ljuriouf to the exeni|)ted
"li’i.i 1  ̂ excejitions were cnraos,
tdtll' , poiaoneil garment
'lie f ) , " f  the demi-god, eating into 

*111(1 cauaing a canker wliieh 
tliiu ''F remove. We could see

enough in other nat ons
liiivil̂ ,̂ '' race of cou(\uerors had auch 

bearing arms or of any 
•iivnfj \ '“'''̂ «tcr, privileges were
''lining rather than iimid-
Cfiting ?: • were never tired ol incul-
Pi'iivali !‘® »!itions in which sla>ery

were convinced of it 
ttud wore, us wo llattcrud our

selves, fast persuading other nations to 
agree with us. The principle in all
these cases of claas privileges and class 
pxemfitiona was the same, and lie (Sir
Bartle I'rere) believed we could not
make a more fatal git't to our 
countrymen than by conferring such 
privileges on then\. This was not a 
speculative opinion. He had very 
lately met the case of a gentleman 
who had bought land in the Hills and 
wished to get a European, a sieady 
experienced itian, to manage his estate.
Hut when he found tliat the man 
would be practically exempt from all 
law, that wliatever he did it would bo 
difficult to deal witli him except by 
sending him to Calcutt a he broke off
his negotiation, and declined to employ
the man. He w<iuld have been glad 
to liave an honest Englishman for his 
servant, but ho sluunk from employing 
amanwiio wnuM be practically free 
from all restraint of law. The Go
vernment was moat anxious to do all in 
its power to promote the settlement in 
this country of as many EurojK̂ ans as 
could make a fair livelihood in it, con
vinced that they would add greatly to
the strength of the Government and to 
the resources of the country. Tho 
way to encourage them was not by
making special exemptions in their 
favor, but by improving our adminis
tration, so that we could reasonably 
expect tliem to live under the same laws 
as their fellow subjects. He would go
heartily with his llonorablo and Icurn- 
ed frieiuls iu all auch reforms, but ho 
trusted the Coiincil would pause before 
they granted oxem[)tions, which would,
he felt convinced, be moat injurious 
to tho true interests of those it was 
intended to favor.

Mu. FORIIES wished to say a few 
words to the Committee on two [joiuts,
one the geue<al objection that had 
been taken to a disarming Act as a 
new law unknown before the Mutiny,
and which should thoietore cease 
when the Mutiny liad died out ; 
and the other regnrding what had 
fallen from tli« Jfonora'de and leartû J 
Judge opposite, as to the fact that
aiuce he had aat on the bench of tho 
8ui)rcme Court, no European hiid been 
tritd for any act of violence com-

B 2
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mitted with any of the weapons re
ferred to in the IJill.

If thfi Committee would refer to 
Act X X IV  of 1854, they would see 
that that law was passed to prohibit 
the use, in Makbar, of a war-lniife 
or any similar weapon : to call upon 
all possessed of such weapons t̂o de'i- 
ver them up to the Magistrate, and to 
subject to fine and impriaonnieiit jill 
who should, after the passing of the 
law, retain possession of such «eapons.

With reference to the Honorable 
and learned JuiJgf-’s remark thiit no
Europ' an had been charged of late 
before the Supreme Court for any 
act of violence, commiited with any 
other weapon than a whip or a stick,
or with assaulting otherwise than by 
l<icl<s ; he confessed ho tliouyht tlia't 
the fact in no woy established a claim 
for Europeans to be allowed indis
criminately to carry aruis. A man 
might use a deadly weapon in a 
Lusty moment without deliberation,
and without any determined purpose 
to do serious injury, but if one man 
killt-d another with a stick, or a whip,
or by kicks, which were the means 
stated by the Honorable and learned 
Judge to have been used in all the 
cases which had come bef re him in 
the Supreme ('ourt, he did think tliat
11 determined purpose was developed 
whicb would make it most unwise to 
allow tho. e, vvi o from habits, from 
temper, or impei'fect education, were 
given to the perpetration of such acts,
to go all over the length and breadth 
of India in the possession of such 
deadly weapons as were tnumerated 
in Section V of this Hill.

Tnu CllAlliMAN said, before 
we came to u vote upon this Bill
it became necessary to e nsider the 
object of i', whether it «as a l'’ i,-jcal 
Eill, n Police Bill, or a Bill for State 
purposes. It could not be intended 
as a fiscal measure, as it liail been 
shown by the Right Honorable 
Gentleman that it wa?i not the inten
tion of GoverniiU'nt to raise any other 
taxes than those specified ia his Fiiiaii- 
cial Statement to the Council. Then 
the question was whether it was necos- 
pary for Police purposes, and whether 
it Was uece.-sary for tijo maiuteiiauce

A/r. Forhen

of the public peace that the Bill
now stood be passed. After reading 
Section V Act X X Y III of 1857,
drawing particular attention to t"® 
words “ if in the judgment of suc« 
Magistrate or other person aforeiiâ '̂  
it was dangerous to t le public 
to allow such person to go arii cd,’ 
proceeded to observe that the
now bef'Te the Coitncil contained 
such provision, so that it was 
necessary for liim to tell the 
that the B 11 had uuder;'one a 
material clmnge. The nmiorable MeW 
ber for the Nortli-A^estern Provn'Cf® 
hail re'errred to the debates 
took place in 1857, and c o m p ln in e d
the Honorable andbarnedMenibei'(*- 
Mordaunt Wells) hud n o t  suilicie  ̂J 
studied the history of the Act
was pHssed at that time. He 
Chairman) might say the 
tiling of the Honorable Member , 
tlie jSTorth-Western Prounces, for h 
he done so he would have fo u n d
ti e Arms Bill introduced in ., ][ 
was quite different from the 
passed in that year.
Chairman) w'ished it to be 
ly understood t'-at at that 
he was not the Vice-l'rosidei>t> 
was thereforrt H'>t respon̂ ihl*̂

' ;t Imd tl'en fallen fi’o"'‘
chair. The IIoiu)rable JMemb''̂ lit
the Nor h-Westerii Provinces
on to say that he (the Ch 
was preS’ nt at the d hate which_
plare upon tlie Bill which wis i'> 
duced in 1857, and did not
the measure—but what did t' o ‘
of 1857 require? It only 
Miigi'trates to takeaw y arms

pet'roll'
st.iiiK"sons going nriiied undi>r circLU‘î ''“‘̂ i,j 

which might bo considered

llB
to the public [)(>ace. So f-i'
(tliu Chairman) from not 
tlie nieasme then, tiint when * j|][
prop’ sell 10 make it nee ssar.V ,.̂ ,̂<(1 
person̂  tot d̂ e out a license,
ti) aa-ent to it with legard t-'’ ' (̂i)
peans, imd he be'ieved, in dete>'‘'''j 
the opinion which he nit iii*
Bill, as amended by tho ditit
mittee, was i[uito dill'erent. yvi-
originally introduced, all A ot'*' 
sions reijuiring Enroi'cans to 
a liceuac to po.se»3 arms haviUcj
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out (if th9 Bill. Tlio TTonorahle 
Member Wr l;lio Nortli AVeslern Pro-
'̂I'ceaCompelled him to mako tlii'i di-'- 

®|osure by chirping him willi having 
changed liis opi'iinn. Even h:id he 
'''Miged li s opinion lie denieil Iho 
Jiono.ablB Member’s riyltt twit
'“n with having done so. But let
I'® c nipare tho Bill as originnlly 
brougl)!; in by the Honorable Memb<>r 
'•'•the North-V/estern Provincea with 
''eI5ill now before tho Council. 'I’lie Bill 

orouglit in inrreW propos d fo make 
P^Petnal Act X X V II1 of 1857; while 

® liill now before tho Council pro-
P considerable modifications, notin
1̂ '̂ 'giition as the Honorable Member

stated, but as it nppearcul to him 
J,"® <'hairman), in greatly increasing 

stringency of that Act.
Honnriible MonibiT of Council

the right (Sir Bartle Frere) liad 
that the Bill was merely a fiscal 

^ ‘‘"suro. Was it, }ui (the Chairman)
I “"'<1 ask, to enable the Govern- 

to obtain a rupee from every 
person carrying’ arms in tho country ? 

«iiiB/MlTLE FRERE exjdained that 
he spoke of this Bill as a fiscal 

''‘n-NUre he meant it only in tlii.s Kcnse, 
'‘*■*1 to pres rve order in an armed 

P°l»ilation, ou required a large arme.d 
?'*ce and a largo Native Army,
'®''eas among an unarmed popula- 

you could do with a sn\aller Police*111(1’‘ smaller standing Armj’.
('JIAIRMAN continued—

. "■'■gument cculd be no ground 
llill Europeans. But this
j wonbl authorize a Magis- 
ji .‘’^ 0  grant a licoi se to a Native 

"-and not only to a Rajah but 
pcj'!? *̂ oilowers also—to curry arms, a 
to which perhaps he might refuse
Pp , ^ ’’"pcan, and there w h s  no np-
L'isf *'’® ‘lucision of the Ma-
liot'"'*'̂ ”' Chairniiui) did
'vlii >i""''^ that this was a power 
a Vi' ' properly to be vest d in

Ĵ'‘f?'strate.
If, H'lnorable Member for the
to ]̂ Provinc s had alluded
}•]„ I'’ 'icensG for shooting g'niio in
nf tiiis wiis only a remnant
"Ur*! “1’

Tliore was no power to pre

vent any one wlio pleased from taking 
out a license in lilnglarid, but here it 
was to be made discretionaiy. How
va.stliis discretion to le exercised?
Upon what jirinciple was it to be de
termined wl'ethcr a licenso ought to
bo uriuited or not ? The Hoj orablo 
Monibi'r of Council (Sir iiartle Frere)
h.ulc'lled oxempfions a cursn to the 
cl.iss exempted If so, h(i (the Chair
man) would a.sk wliy tho Govern
ment was nl'owe i to throw that cnrso 
upon any jjersoii by exempting him 
from tho condition;; of Ihe Act.

Sill BAUTLE FRERE observed 
that his remarks applied only to exemp
tions in fiivor of classes, not of persons.
p]xom|itions of particular persons 
might be fair and reasonable on ac
count of individual character or otiior 
cause. Exemptions ofclas.ses, as cla.sses, 
must nhvay.s bo more or less unfair 
and unreasonable.

'J'liE CILMRMAN continued.
Well then why did tho Lieute
nant Governor of Bengal exempt 
Europeans as a class when the Act of
1857 was extended to Shahaba(l. Was
that a curse thrown upon the class ? 
[Sir Bartle Frere. I believ'o so.] In
Pi'<;u al.so Kuro[)eans were exempted.
If th(‘ ('xempt on be a curse, whysiiould 
we give the Government the power of
throwing that curse. In tho J^orth- 
Western P ovince< only, where tho re
bellion raged to the I’reatcst height, and 
w'liere ICuropean life was most inse
cure, Kuropeans were not exempted 
bv the proclamation by which tho 
Anns Act of 18.37 was pxtended to 
them. When wo found that Euro- 
pc'a'is were exempted in some places 
and not in otlusrs, ho thought it waa 
the duty < f this Council to take caro 
that tiiey should be exempted by this 
Aef. The present Bill gavo not only
a European but even a IS'ativo Ma
gistrate tho power of disarming 'Ihi.
ropeiins; whih' a drunken boldier 
walking «itli h'S I'ayonet by his ;iide, 
or a NTitive and his followers, how
ever disloyal and dangerous they
miiiht bo, could not bo disarmed if
they iiad obtained a license.

I 'i’he Honorable Member for Madras
' had remarked that Ibis Bill was mjthiug
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new, nnd liad referred to the Mopla 
Act as a precedent. But that Act
prohibited the carrying of arms alto
gether, whereas tliis was a Bill for 
licensing tlie cari-ying of arms. Be
sides there was no similarity between 
the Moplas for whom that Act, was 
intendec), and tlie Europeans btk) 
oiliers who were to be art’eited by 
this Bill.

M r. F '̂ORBES begged the pardon 
of the Honorable nnd learned (Chair
man, and said that he in no way 
whatever conneclcd Europeans with 
the Mopla Dinarming Act. He spoke 
on two separate and distinct points—
one, the general question d' disarming,
and the <.ther the remark of the 
Hono'able and learned Judge (Sir 
Mordaiint Wells), that in all the canes 
tried by him, since he occupied a 
seat on the bench of the Supreme 
Court, of Europeans c mmitted for 
nets of violence, the violetit acts haH 
been committed with sticks or whips,
or by kicks. It was in regard to the 
general question of disarming that he 
referred to the Act of 1854, and in 
no respect did he connect it with the 
question of Including Europeans in 
this Hill.

Tnn CIIAIJiMAN continued,
I'lie llonoiable Member for Madias
had also instanced the case of a 
Europeiin who had kicked a man 
and committed a vii lent outrage u|)on 
li m. But an Arms Bill was not a 
remedy for such evils, inasmuch as 
one man could not be prevent' tl from 
kicking or knocking down ano'herby
a licensing Bill ; no ii'orn could the 
payment of a fee make him use 
iiis licensed weapon properly. But
such a restriction would iti the pre
sent state tif the conntiy bo most
unjust t'l Europeai’S. The Act of 1857
was suflieieiitly stringent ns a tempo- 
rnry nu’asure, and hesiiwno reason lor 
the introduction by the Select Com- 
niitieo of nu re stiingent clauses into 
what was intended to be a permanent 
Bill. Then again, if any exce( tion was 
to bfl made, it ought to be made by 
this Council; and as it appean d tl’at 
in every cnse—except in the case of the 
W’ rth-vVesiern Provinces— when Act
X X V J il of 1857 was extended to any

The Chairman

province, Europeans as a class were 
exempted from its operatttni, he 8a>» 
no ruason why the Council i«
passing a general Law could not 
a like exemption in expr ss terms-  ̂
should not be overlooked that
X X V III of 1857 was n t ft'i Act  ̂
generiil applicnion, and ap|)lie<l o"ly
to those dist'ic s to which it was cx* 
tended by the Executive G overnniei'* ''
The present Bill however was intennf‘
to be a permanent nieasure appli‘‘'*"'® 
to t h e  who'e of India without any 
ception; and if any exemption 
nec' ss iry it ought to be made by ‘1"̂ . 
Council— not left to the discretio>' o* 
the local Governments.

W it h  reference to what h.ad fiiH®'̂  
from the Honorablff Member for t*''’
North-A\T< stern Provinces ns to 
position of the Members of th is  Coun* 
cil, he (the Chairman) w ish ed
say a few words. By the ( barter Ac 
of 1833 tho power of mtiking 
aiui reguhiti 'us was vested in 
Governi r General ct India nnd •>' 
Council consisting of f  ur Menibei'®’ 
The Act of 1853 only made an additi'’ '' 
of certain Men\bers to the Council
the purpose of assisting at mee''”^̂  
for making laws and r e g u b it io n s ; i 
nuule no (iifference whether the Ci"'”' | 
cil consist) d of f in- or more Menihi'i'̂ ’ , 
or whether it sat with closed or , 
doors. Every Member was 
decide and advise according to i . 
best of his judgment, whether h® "  .i 
a Member of the Executive 
or a Member of the Legishitive  ̂
cil. lie (the Chairman) sh o u ld  ® 
ways feel it his duty to express '
honest convictions as long as ho "
the honor of a seat in this Couni ih

Mu. WILSON said, he entirê  ̂
agreed with ihe Honorable
Cliairman in his description ^
duties and functions of
cils. He further agreed with hm'
it was not only desirab'e but it was »  ̂
our duty to make our laws as ye 
and ])erfect as possible, and 
nothing, not absolutely nî ĉes ary> 
the discretion of tho Executive 0 “  ̂
ments. It was necessary,
in a country like this, whero there 
so great a diversity of r a c e s ,  to 
a discretionary power in the bau
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I''*® Oovoniment. The disoussion which 
j'lul taken^aco on the |;reaeut Hi 1 had 

soniewliat of a discursive clmrac- 
His Honorable and loarned 

‘I'if'rid (Sir Mordaunt AVells) had 
’ list'd no question as to tho policy of
tlHS Hill, lie had raised no question as 
“ whether tiio discretion jjri'posed tô  

vested in the Government of
®xtnnpiii,g nny persons which it might 

fit to bo allowed to carry arms 
fta right and necessary. But the sini- 

'lucstion which ho had raised w'as 
ŷ ether the lestriction to carry arms 
Hmld be extended to Europeans or not.
“ (Mr. ’VVilson) however should have 

j,’ P̂'*cted larger and more liberal views 
j.''”’" hia Honorable and learned 
f'Piui. yygpy iiei-e as ]\1en)bera ofWl  ^  w u L ’t i  i i t ' i ' t J  » ia  i v i t t i n u i i i r t  u i

^j-^^'gislative assembly leijislating f  r
i ^ ' S e s t  comninnity o f  Britisli sub- 

in tlie w'orld, and he i)ut it to his
‘ O n n v i i i  I , . _____ 1 1 ................................................1 I ' - : -1 — —

ive
„ l®‘*'dd, uu any principle of .jus'ice,
I Ke thi. distinction proposed by liiin 
jî .K’'autiiig privileges to one clfi»< iind
V . n n o t l i p r  n t l i a t i i i f ' H n n

1 '•■‘■ct contravention of the (ineeii’s
If he understood that

-itiTiiuion to nim at one I lung more 
oA" it was to make the M'hole
Coil body politic. The Native
iiu"i"^’''*'y i’<3presoiited the ninety-nine 

^‘‘Itha of the entire population in 
"Ua'f ’ the ardent and gener-
ly “ "M«'>'atnent of Ins Honorable and 

friend, and the liberal vi(!ws lie 
in England, he (Mr. Wilson)

ly |,‘*.''*!'t’cted tliat he would deliberate-
'̂ 'Krh an issue in this Council by 

hy ''̂ '̂ '̂ ‘̂ cptioutoequallegiBlation,and 
ill J'.’’''P'’sing the insertion of a Clause 
Qf l̂ ill to grant exemption in lavor 
ai„i ’‘'■'̂ ’peans only. His Honorable 
tliiit 1 friend however, knowing 
liu,j ‘‘''■d a very weak caDse to defend,
ffifpl course of his argument,
bin to the Irish Arms Act.
tlî g.'® AVdson) fully remembered 
pH, J,’’.'’}"*istaiicc8 under which that Act

Houae of Coinmons. Tiu) 
of , j portion of H-i land consisted
lic8 class, the Uoman Catho-
'''*'etl*''"*’ when the q\iestion aro'o

Ĵ isarming Act siiould be 
to tho Irish I’rotestiiuts, of

the 106 Irish Members who supported 
the Bill, not one of them claimed or 
asked for any exemption. Would it 
uot bo acting contrary to the spirit
and law cif the British legislature
to stamp oui legialntion witii an excep- 
tional character of thiannture ? Even 
supposing tlie distinction was neces
sary or desirable, was it practicable 
in u country like India, where there 
ŵ ere so many sha'iea of pe pie ? 
Where was the line of distinction to

* be drawn Trith regard to East Indians
and persons of mixed blood ? If liis 
Honorable and learned friend wislieii 
that part of the Bill which related to the 
license fee and the penalty struck out 
of the Bill, he was sure that tho Hono
rable Member for the North-Weateru
Provijices would not ohje(;t. The Bill
was inteinled merely as a Police 
measure, and he hoped that his Hono
rable and learned friend would not 
press hia amendment. He would appeal 
to the Hoiiorable and learned Judiio 
on public grounds, whetlier, instead of
raising a narrow i>sue, we should not
follow the example set by those Irish 
Gentlemen, and act in the same spirit 
of aelf-aacrifice and patriotism.

8iii MOHDAUNT WEi.LS said, ho 
must observe tliat justice had not been 
done to him by any one Member of
this Council, except liie Hdnorablo 
and learned Gliairman. He had anti- 
cijjated tliat he would be misunderstood 
out (if the Council, but ho did not ex
pect that injustice from Members of this 
Council. He ha<l based his argument on 
f  rmer legislation ; he liad c ntcnded 
that no reason h/id been shown that 
Act XX V III of 1857 had not been 
found Bulllcient. He liad no i bjectiiin 
to adhere to tho provisio ns of that
Act, but if llie Bill were passed with 
the objectionablo Clausea proposed by 
the Select Commiitee,he (8ir Morduunt 
Wells) would opp se tho Bill at every 
stage throvigh which it might be 
attemjited to be passed.

Mu. HAKlN(iTON said, he hoped 
the IIotu)rable and learned Judge 
would excuse liiin for makiu'j the ob
servation, but he must remark tliat ho 
considered the Honorable and learned 
Judge’s conduct aa very extraordinary.
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Jf he rishtly understood wliat had 
fallen from tho Honorable and learned 
Judge, he wished them to believe Hint 
tlie only objection which lie had to the 
Section belore the Committee was tliat 
it prescribed a penalty for car ying 
arms without a license, which was not 
in I ho present Act, and to which he 
thoufjht Europeans generally and res
pectable natives should not be sub- 
je ted. The Honorable and learned 
Judge, if he (Mr. Harington) recol
lected aright, went on to say that he* 
had no desire to daim special privileges 
f  r Eur peans, from the enjoyment of
which respec'able natives like the 
Kajah of Hnrdwan and o'hers should 
bo excluded. Such being the case, lie 
(Mr. Harington) would ask why the 
Ilonorable and learned Judi’e did not 
content himself with moving tlie 
omission from tlie Section before the 
Committee of the words which c iii- 
tained the part of the Section to 
which lie objected. What was easier 
than that. But, instead of adopting 
this very simple course, the Ilonoriible 
and learned Judge proposed to move 
an anien liiient which ap )lied to Euro
peans alone, and wiiic i, making no 
mention of natives, they couhi not
enjoy the benefit of it. Ho must 
repeat that he did not think that any 
respectable European would object to 
take out a license, by obtaining which 
lie could never come within reach of
the penal part of the Section, nor did 
he think that any objection could bo 
urged to the small charge of one 
llupee as a fee on every license taken 
out. There was surely nothing dero
gatory in the payment of a fee of this 
nature. In most countries fees were 
charged on licenses. Tho money was 
required, not as revenne, but to pay 
for tlie establishment which must be 
entertained for the purpose of pre
paring licences and other incidental
expenses. But if any respectable 
person objected to take out a license,
the Honorable and learned JuHge 
would find, if he looked a little fur
ther on in the Bill, that lie might go 
to the local Government and obtain a 
dispensation or order exempting him 
from the operation of tho provisions 

Mr. Harington

of this particular Sec&n. ^  Ij 
more could be required ? Where conW 
be no doubt that the desire of
Government would be tliat the -Ac 
should be leniently woiked. On tin 
point he would refer the Council to 
Avhat had been so vveil said by the ly® 
Honorable an i learned Chief Just'®® 
(Sir Jamps Colvile) in a speeeh m®" 
by him in one of the debates oa th® 
Act now in force. .

He wi-hed to say a few words 
way of r. ply to some of the observatio" 
which had falh'n from the Honoi’iip 
and learned Vice-President n' i'® ® j
ence to what he (Mr. Harington)
stated on tlie subject of the co”" 
lion of this Council, and of the debft 
wliicli took place durini; the 
o f  Act X X V lll o f  1857 through 
Council. He tliought that the 
hie and learned Chairman h'>d 
taken Ivhat he had said on both tlî  
subjects. He quite agreed i-
Hoiiorable and learned Vice-Pres^®“ ' 
tliat «8Very Mem her of the Council w 
at liberty to bring in any Bill
thought proper, and that every 
hiid a right to express his unreŝ '''̂ _̂ 
opinion upon any Hill be''ore the j
cil. But the Honorable and 
Judge comp’ained that the 1”’®*/;,,! 
Bill had leen brougi't in %  *||0 
(Mr. Harington), as Member Itx" 
North-Western Provinces, i . . - . rf l
by a Member of the
Government Ho (Mr. ]Iarin^
explai"ed for th« information ot .j, 
Honorab e and learned Judye
WHS as a Member of tho E.tecutiV'J 
rernment and not as Member j
N’ortli-VVestcrh Provinres that h'’ jj; 
introduced the Pill, and he ,'|,uV0
on to state what course ho , ,\li0vYiiiu. uuurse no “ “ " “ 'V 
taken had the liill beeuBont to him 
North-Westeru Government, [ifl 
that befofe m iving the first
^hollld have communicated 
Ext-cutive Government on the -"loJ 
of the Bill, and should have asc‘ * 
the vi« ws of that Governm ent i»  ''®i’ tliO 
of it. Looking to the character
Bill, he considered that this j j(,j t'* 
been the proper course f"*" ' ugei' 
adopt, and that it w o u ld  bav° »
(juite consisti-nt with his ^
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Mombor of this Couucil. On the otlici- 
lie w*ii 1(1 only Bay that lie was 

iiot dealing with tho foriner Hill, as 
®‘'>S'ually ititrodiiced, but with the Bill

it jjaissed into law, and it was quite 
uiitiece>sttry tor I im thorelbieto a'lude 
to the original Bill. What lio stated 
W'lstlat Act X X V III of 1857 made 
•io exception in favor of Eumpeaus,

that in the debates on tliat Act
>'ot a word had lallen from any Honor.
«ole Member cliiiu\'n!» exiiinptiun in 
‘“'■or of that class, and having regard 
^  tlie time and circuinstunces of the 
«“'Hitry at tlie time Act X X V illo f

was paaaed, lie argued that an 
®J«i'ption not allowed tlien in favor 

Kuropeans could ii' t properly or 
'̂insistently be allowed now.
. As regarded the S ction under con-

Ĵ wrivtion, he was in the h:iiida of the 
'committee, and was quite ready, if tlie 
’’'“jority wi heil it, to alter tlie Section 

“8 to make it conform to Section V
Act X X V lll of 185/, from which 

"  fcally differed little more than in the 
’‘‘I'iilty which it prescribed, niid which 
“‘>1 been introduced, as he had already 
'‘'i to inako tho Act more ell'cctual.
^I'iiiiately Mr. llarington tnoved
n . AT x'" I X r ......1*1...O'lUsMioii of Section X X IV  and the

‘̂ Rstitutiou of the following correa- 
5 5 ' “  ̂to Sectiou V Act X X V ll l  of

*< Tf
<!arr person sjiiill go nrniod witli or
^  Riiy arms of tho ilesoription mentioii- 
tlav" , V of this Act, uiili'BS lie slinll 
at) ° “JfWiied a lioeuso fi oni a AlngiHtrato or
Gen V**’®®'' tlio (Juvenior-
Qov liulia in ('ounuil or the local
h« authorizing li.ui to curry unns,
"Iftffi 1>0 liable to bo disarmed by any

Mngifitriito or Jjeputy
'I'ol^"'*'* ' *■" '* M''K>' t̂rato, or by
Htn * f̂liuer, if in the judgment of such

or other Olliocr ul'orcwiiiJ, it is 
to the public peace to allow such

**• to go armed or to cany arms."

Agreed to.
®'''̂ tioii X X V  was passed as it stood.

(.."‘■'•Hon X X V I or tho exeinptiou 
' provided as folio wa ;—

*'''r®2<̂ h'g provisions shall not apply

ran ,^ n "’'‘'>Non-CommisBione(l OlViccrs, VVar- 
tiii'v nu M*^<>l<lier«, and Siiilois in tho Mili-

‘  ■Nuval Scrvico of Her Majeuty, ia res

pect o f  (inns iind nimniinition kept by them 
iW iiBO in the pnhlio sevviue.

“  Members of Volunteer Corps in respect
of such arms and ammunition.

“'Police and Revenue Officers and other
persons in respcct o f unns and niiiinujiition 
furnishfid by Government for nee in the pub
lic Berviee, or i)roviilcd by themselves with 
tho sanction of Government for such use.

“  Snell other persons as tlie local Govern
ment may think fit to exempt from sucli 
provisiona.”

After a verbal amendment on tho 
Motion of Mr. Hariiigtoii.

Sm IJA liTLE KREIvK moved the 
insertion of the wor 's “ Magistrate or 
any Ollic r or Superintendent of
Police” after the wonis “ Local
Government” iji li e last Clause of the 
Secti-n

Mb. s c o n c e  said, with the per- 
mi.s.sion of the Council, be wi.slied to 
stale what seemed to him to bo the 
bearing of tbeamciided vSeution XXIV.
'1 ho result seemed to him to be thi.s, 
that any person miglit carry arms,
and that tlie only limit to tlds dis- 
cre ion wa.s the (lower of disarming 
if going armed were dangerous to the 
public p ace. In fact, therefore, tho 
J3i!l had become an arming instead of
a di.-iarming Act, and be doubted if
such was tlie intention of tho Council.

After some discussion, the i'urtlier 
cons'derntion of the Hill was postponed 
oa Mr. Wilson’s Motion till 'i'hursday 
moriiini?, tlio28t!i instant, at 7 " ’clock,
and tho Council resumed its sitting.

STAML’ DUTIES.

The Ori'er of the Bay being re d 
for the ftdjouriiod (/ommitteo of tho 
whole Couni ii on I lie i i i l i  “ to consoli
date and iimend tho law relating to 
Stamp Duties,” tho Council resolv> d 
its If into (I Committee i'or the furtlier 
consideration of the Mill.
■ Mr. WILSON said, ho p'oniised 
last Wednesday night to make enquiry 
on tho subject vt' transfers of Nli;,n>s. 
He had done so, and had found thut 
there were several Companies whose 
shares were of very small value.

lie thereforo begged to move the 
inst rlion of the following Clause before 
the “ Exemption,” and after the
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Note” in Article 19 of Schedulo
A

“  Transfers o f tlie shnres o f  any
Hanking Corporation or any Joint
Stock ( ’oTnpany by endofReinent or
otiiorwise - wlion tlie lull nominal
vuhie o f the Bliaro ro transferred
does not exceed Its. 100 per Kliare. 0 4 0

W hen the value exnoeda Ka. 100
anil not 20(), per sharo ............  0 8 0

Xl hen the value cxceeds Es. 200
and uot 30U, per share ............ 0 12 0

When the value exceeds Es. 300
and not 400, per share.....................  1 0 0
“  Anil for every additional value of Es. 100, 

a fnvlher duty oi' 4 smnas.
“  And for the transfer o f every quarter or

half o f any such sliare a  corresponding rate
o f  duty.”

The Motion whs oarriod, and the 
Artio'e aa amended then |)assed.

Mil. SCONCFj mnvetl the addition 
to Article 49 of the same Sdiedule of
the following n”te, in adoption of the 
principle of Act X L l of 1858 : —

“ Any doed, inBtnimeiit, or writing re-
qnirod Î y the forugoin^ Schedido to bo
stamped, m ay lie written on one or more
stamps, i f  the value o f tho Btiim))S used
amount to the value required by tho Schedule.”

The Motion was rarricd, and tiie 
Article as amended 'hen p;iss('d.

Mu. I1,\RINGT0N movrd tho 
iiitrodiicliou of tho followinp; New 
Article after Arti le 6 iu Schedule B ;—

“  In suits for the rorovcry of arrears of
rent or of nuiney in tlie luinds of an agent, 
the statement o f claim shall be written on
paper bearing a stamp of one-fourtli tho 
value prc.scrihed for suits instituteil in tho 
Civil Ooiirt. In all other suits the Btatemcnt 
sliall be written on paper bearing a Btamj) of
tho Vfrinc o f eight immvs. N o stamp sliall l>o 
required in respect o f the production or filing 
o f any dociinient, or the suinnioniiig of any
witne.'ss or of any apidication lor the execu
tion o f any order or judgment passed in a 
suit ntidi r this Act.”

After Rome diseussion, the Motion 
was by leav(! withdrawn at the sugges
tion of iMr. Wilsnn, with a view to its
lieing nfrnin brought forward, if neres- 
siiry, after tho repnblicntiou of tho Bill.

Mil. H( ONl'K moved the addition 
of the following Clause in Article 6 of
Scliedulo B ; —

“  I’etitions of plaint in suits instituted in 
the OourtB nf Collectors under Ai t X  o f 186i) 
(•hall bo subject to the foregoing dutioB.”

'I'he Motion was earrieJ and the 
Articlc aa amended then paseed.

M r. FORBES asked if some al
teration was not necessary in the I*’*'' 
Section, which provided for tho coi»'
meneement of the Act from the 
of September 18G0, when three of th® 
five tnoTiths when that date was 11̂ 6“
had now elapsed.

It was ultimately agreed that the 
date should remain undisturbed W'' 
the present.

The Council having resumed 
sitting, the Hill was reported and vvftS 
ordered, on Mr. Wilson’s Motiou» 
to be republished for one month.

KOONCn AND CALPER.

M r . IIARINQTON moved 
tho Council resolve itself into a CoW'
mitteo on the Hill “ to remove t''® 
Pergnnnahs of Kooneh and Calp®® 
in Zilhih .laloun from tho oporatio'* 
of the general Regulations.”

Agreed to.
'i’he Bill passed through Commit*̂ ®.® 

without amendment, ami the Oou"®’ 
having resumed its sitting,
reported.

BOUNDARY MARKS (FORT
St. QEORUK.)

M r . FORBES moved that 
Biu'tlo Frere bo requested to taUe 
Bill “ for the establishment 
maintenance of Boundary Jhirks, 
for facilitating tho settlement of
dary Dis[)utes in the Presidency 
h'ort St. Oeorge,” to tho GoVCi’i)*’
Gener.Tl, for his assent.

Agreed to,

r0 8 T P ()N E D  ORDKES.

The Order of tho Day for «
mittee of tlie whole Council on 
Bill “ for imposing Duties 's,
arising from Property, Professio’ J 
Trades, and Ollices,” and the  ̂
“ for the licensing of Arts, ’
and Professions,” was poatpi'i'0‘*- i.

The Council adjourned at 
five o’clock, on tlie Motion nr,th 
Baltic Fforo, till Monday 
instant, at seven o’clock in 
luorniug.




